
Heather and MikeHeather and Mike. 

 

 Hello!
Thank you for getting to know us. As you make this 
di�cult decision, please know we would be honored if 
you chose us to walk this path with you and your child. 

Our promise to you

Why we’re adopting
We were diagnosed with infertility over �ve years ago. It was di�cult to 
accept we wouldn’t have a biological child, but now we are grateful to have 
the opportunity to add not only a child but a birth mother to our family.   

Our Promise to you
We promise you will always have a place in your child’s life, as much or as little 
as is right for you and the child. We promise to respect you, love you, cherish 
this child, and always honor your incredible gift to us.



A few of our favorite things

we’d love to hear from you!
Thanks for stopping to getting to know us! 
We hope you’ll reach out, so we can get to 
know you too.

(507) 403-7009

www.heatherandmikeadopt.com

heatherandmikeadopt@gmail.com

Call or Text (day or night!)

We want to teach our child to 
love animals as much as we 
do!  Our three sweethearts are 
part of the family. ShogunSaga Koji

Send us an email (we can’t wait!)

Visit our website (for more dog photos!)

Animals! 

Heather is the director of 
a small  history museum 
(she touches all the 

Family

Our family is excited to 
welcome a new baby 
(and birth mother)! 

Home

We feel lucky to have a 
strong, supportive  group 
of friends around us.

Friends

We love game night with 
friends or family. Bring 
on the competition!

Games

Mike has loved music 
since he played trumpet 
in his high school band.

Music

Heather is the director of 
a history museum (she 
touches all the objects).

History

We have a �xer upper in 
South Minneapolis and 
love making it beautiful.


